Art-in-Action Arts Ignite Teaching Artist

Arts Ignite Teaching Artists at the 2022 Art-In-Action (AIA) Summer Camp will be primary classroom teachers leading arts classes.

Arts Ignite Teaching Artists will join a local team from enFAMILIA - a community organization that builds healthy family relationships among immigrant, migrant, and farm worker communities of South Florida - for a 6 week arts-based summer camp in Homestead, Florida from June 20th - July 29th with virtual training June 10th (afternoon time TBD) and training on Wednesday, June 15th from 1-4pm ET- in person if local to NYC.

Arts Ignite Teaching Artists at AIA must have experience in teaching students between the ages of 6 and 15. Artists must be available for all training and camp days.

**Important Dates:**

**Virtual Training with enFAMILIA team:** June 10, 2022 - afternoon

**In-person Training:** June 15, 2022 - 1-4pm ET

**Camp Dates:** June 20 - July 29, 2022

**Sample Daily Schedule:**

9:00am-11am: Assist academic classroom teachers.

11:00am-2:00pm: Evaluation/planning period and lunch

2:00pm-3:30pm: Art class (Arts Ignite Teaching Artists will be primary teachers)

3:30pm-4:00pm: Full camp gathering

**Teaching Artist Core Responsibilities Include:**

- Curriculum building and lesson planning for daily arts classes.
- Planning and teaching age-appropriate lessons that focus on the development of core skills like collaboration, creativity, courage, and self-expression.
- Preparing a 2-4 minute performance piece in each class to be shared at the closing performance.
- Regular collaboration and communication with enFAMILIA and Arts Ignite staff members for a cohesive camp experience.
● Support and implementation of camp-wide behavior management techniques in the classroom.
● **Support and implementation of Arts Ignite methodology and pedagogical techniques in the classroom.**
● **Full participation in Arts Ignite and enFAMILIA training sessions.**
● Full participation in Arts Ignite and enFAMILIA pre and post-program surveys.

**Travel and Housing:**

● Teaching Artists will be flown in and out of Miami Airport (MIA).
● Ground transportation will be facilitated by enFAMILIA.
● Single-room occupancy in a shared apartment (with other Arts Ignite Teaching Artist) will be provided to each Teaching Artist in walking distance from the job site.
● On camp days, some meals will be provided.

**Policies and Protocols:**

● COVID-19 - Arts Ignite Teaching Artists must show proof of full vaccination for successful job placement. Teaching Artists are also required to remain masked while teaching and while at the jobsite. A negative PCR test will be required within 72 hours of travel. Antigen tests will be made available while on site.
● Child Safeguarding - All Arts Ignite Teaching Artists must complete a successful background check and adhere to the [Arts Ignite Child Safeguarding Policy](#).
● Photo and Video Release - Teaching Artists are asked to authorize and give consent to Arts Ignite staff to take and use photographs and video of them for educational, marketing and public relation purposes.

**Stipend:** $3,000.00

Stipend will be paid in three installments via Zelle or mailed check:

● $1,000.00 on June 20th, 2022
● $1,000.00 on July 8th, 2022
● $1,000.00 on July 29th, 2022